
Kingdom of Atlantia Letter of Decision, September 2012 
 
Dame Hróðný Rognvaldsdóttir, Golden Dolphin Herald of Atlantia, sends humble greetings to her 
fellow heralds and wishes to thank these commenters; Alisoun MacCoul of Elphane (Metron 
Ariston), Alys Mackyntoich (Eastern Crown), Andreas von Meißen (Nautilus), Catguistl of Tintagol , 
Ealasaid MacDonald , Elena Modarova vnuka , Etienne Le Mons (Vexillum), Eldrich Gaiman , Gisela 
vom Kreuzbach (Triton), Glynis Gwynedd , Gunnvor silfraharr (Orle), Herveus d'Ormonde (Morsulus), 
Isabella Delfino (Trident Herald) The NE Calontir Commenting Group (Gawain of Miskbridge (Green 
Anchor) & Rohese de Dinan (Shadowdale Pursuivant)), Reginald de Beauchamp , Sabine Berard , 
Sovany Barcsi Janos (Black Raven Herald/Mantee Herald), Tanczos Istvan (Wreath Emeritus) for all 
their advice and aid in making the decisions concerning this month’s submissions. 
 

Acceptances 
 

Antoinette Delevincquiere - New Device   

           
 
"Argent, a rose slipped and leaved proper, and on a chief sable, three fleurs-de-lis argent." 
Consulting Herald: Rhiannon Morgaine, Finsterwald Pursuivant 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Caisséne ingen Fháeláin - New Device   

          
             Sent to Laurel                                                                                         original artwork 
Sable, on a pale azure fimbriated two triquetras each interlaced with an annulet Or. 
Consulting Herald: Alisoun MacCoul of Elphane, Metron Ariston Herald Extraordinaire 
 
The original emblazon was replaced during commentary at the submitter’s request. 
  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



Damon Wayne - New Name  & New Device   

    
 
Or, a reremouse and a bordure sable. 
 Consulting Herald: Rhiannon Morgaine, Finsterwald Pursuivant 
 
In the comic book, Damian Wayne is the biological son of Batman 
(http://www.comicvine.com/damian-wayne/29-42413/). In-Kingdom commentary was divided over 
whether or not this put the combination of the device & name into either "presumption" or 
"obtrusively modern", but since by precedence (02-2010 LoAR) Laurel had already declined to 
protect the Batman logo, we felt it would be best to send this up for decision, it being closer to that 
logo than the 02/2010 submission. 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Etaín Dílis ingen Finn - New Name Change & release of device  

Old Item: Aillenn Dílis ingen Néll, to be released. 
 
Client wishes to release her device registration, "Per fess azure and vert, a crescent pendant argent 
and an oak leaf fesswise Or", registered July 2006 via Atlantia. 
 
Consulting Herald: Emelyn Grenville of Devon 
  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Ezechiel Burgess - New Name   

Consulting Herald: Isabella Delfino, Sable Trident Pursuivant 
  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Gilbert de Chatillon - New Name  

Consulting Herald: Fionn MacKonnell, Pursuivant Extraordinary 
 
Originally submitted with the surname “de Châtillon”, the documentation did not support the use of 
the circumflex accent (^) so as the submitter does not bar major or minor changes, the spelling of 
the name has been changed to match his documentation. 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Girard de Bereham - New Name Change  & New Device  

http://www.comicvine.com/damian-wayne/29-42413/


    
 
Per pall inverted sable, azure and argent, three bears rampant counterchanged argent and sable. 
Consulting Herald: Maaline Renard, Undine Pursuivant 
  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Kunigunde von Darmstadt - New Device  

    
 
Per chevron gules and Or, two acorns and a sealion counterchanged. 
Consulting Herald: Patricia of Trakai, Drakkar/Manticore Pursuivant 
 
This is a resubmission for a device "Per chevron gules and Or, in base a heraldic sealion and in chief 
two compass stars Or" that had been returned by Atlantia in March, 2012 for conflict with Evron 
Beaumaris the Gallowglass (10/86 Caid) "Per chevron gules and Or, three suns counterchanged."  
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Robert Leftehand of Weymouth - New Name   

Consulting Herald: Fionn MacKonnell, Pursuivant Extraordinary 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Yrsa Sørkvir - Resub Name 

Consulting Herald: Alisoun MacCoul of Elphane, Metron Ariston Herald Extraordinaire 
  
 
 

Returns 
 

Æscwyn of Mercia - New Name & New Device   



   
 
Per pale throughout argent and azure a seeblatt and on a chief wavy two arrows fesswise, all 
counterchanged. 
  
WITHDRAWN BY SUBMITTER (Her new name and the same device will appear on the October LoP.) 
 

 

Rachel the Younger - New Device  

    
Argent, a bend gules between two escallops inverted azure". 
Device Consulting Herald: Patricia of Trakai, Drakkar/Manticore Pursuivant 
 
The bend is considered too thin and will need to be redrawn. It is possible that the escallops would 
benefit from being enlarged but that may depend on the size of the “new” bend. 
 

Thomas Séamus Tremayne of Argyll - New Name   

 
This is a resubmission of an Atlantian Kingdom return of August, 2012, for "Thomas Tremayne".  It 
had difficulty with documentation of the (later period pattern) double-given name during 
commentary and was already being reworked by the submitting herald. Look for the new submission 
on the October Letter of Proposal. 
 
 Consulting Herald: Mordeyrn Tremayne, Pursuivant 
  
 
 
in service,  
Hróðný 


